SUMMER READING WORKSHOP
FEBRUARY 25, 2010
10 AM TO 1 PM
ROUND LAKE LIBRARY-MALTA BRANCH

Arrival & Welcome
Statistics & LSTA mini grant requirements
New for 2010: Adult reading program and
Online Summer Reading Program
Upcoming opportunities: Literacy run &
Privacy Week

Best of SALS Youth Programs
WATER YOUR MIND with programming ideas from your peers

Hands on Activities
Speed-booking, ELECTROMAGNETIC WAVE project,
Overdrive demo, Flip cameras and plenty of SWELL games and opportunities to network

Performers and Programmers MAKE A SPLASH
);} J. Ernie McHale, magician and balloon artist
Jodie Fitz, Price Chopper Kids Cooking Club
Andy the Music Man, children’s musician

RSVP by Friday February 12th 2010; include email address for all attendees.
Snow date is March 4th.

Workshop partially funded in part by Federal Library Services and Technology Act funds, awarded to the New York State Library by the Federal Institute of Museum and Library Services.